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We invite communication from nil pcrsontwhoare
interested in matter! properly belonging to thi
department.

Tuesday, August 29, 1871.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Necessary Rales for Sleep.
There is no fact more clearly establish-

ed in the physiology of man than this,
that tlie brain expends its energies and
itself during the hours of wakefulness,
and that these are during
sleep If tho recuperation docs not equal
the expenditure, tho brain withers this
is insanity Thus it is that, in early
English history, persons who were con-

demned to death by being prevented from
sleeping, always died raving maniacs, and
those who are starved to death become
insane ; the brain is not nourished, and
they can not sleep.

The practical inferences aro three : 1st.
Those who think most, who do tho most
brain work, require tho most sleep. 2d.
The time ' saved' from the necessary
sleep-i- s infallibly destructive to mind,
body, and estate. 3d. Give yourself,
your children, your servants, give all that
are under you, the fullest amount of
sleep they will take, by compelling them
to go to bed at some regular early hour,
and to rise in the morning the moment
they wake ; and within a fortnight, Na-

ture, with almost the regularity of tho
rising sun, will unloose the bonds 6 sleep
the moment enough repose has been se-

cured for the wants of flio system.' This
is the only safe and efficient rule. '. .

riowW.' ' '

It should, bo a rule that the traces to
the gears of a team should bo as short as
possible, without impeding the freedom of
the step of the horses, for the nearer they1
are to tho poiut of the draft, the less force
will be required to draw the plow, fhe
tallest hone should walk in tho furrow to
keep tho double-tree- s as level, as possible,
and the team must be kept going at as
regular and smart a gait as tho nature of
the work will admit ; they are thus better
Uianaged,and the draft will bo lighter than
if walking slow, and by due attention to
this particular, heavy soil will cling less
to the plow,' and the operation will seem
pleasant and free. There is a certain
taste in plowing as well as many other
things, a sort of tact acquired by instinct,
a slight movement of the hands will keep
the plow right, while a swerving, clumsy
plowman, without perception will be
constantly letting the plow, with every
unsteady movement of the horses, run
out, and into land, and make bad work

IfemoYluff Rocks.
On many farms there are large roclfs,

both unsightly and troublesome. Where
too heavy for handling, blasting with
powder or bursting by water in winter
are common means used, but a writer in
tho American farm Journal gives anoth
cr and safer method. Ho says :

If the rock is buried in the ground,
dig around it so as to exposo tho greater
part of it, then build a wood fire around
and over it, so as to heat it hot. The ex
pansion caused by the heat usually causes
the rock to burst in small pieces, but if it
does not, draw tho fire-bran- quickly
from the top and dash on a pail or two, of
cold water. I his seldom it ever tails, as
the sudden contraction of tho outer sur
face causes it to break. I saw one bro
ken in this way, which contained three
wagon loads. A few trials will show
about tho amount of fire that is required

Salt for Oats.
At a meeting of tho Farmer's Insti-

tute of Kastern Pennsylvania recently,
1'. Morris exhibited a samplo of oats
grown by 11. Incersoll, ot tho J'hiladol
phia Sooiety for Promoting Agriculture.
This was of extraordinary size and early
maturity, produced by the application of
six bushels ot salt to the acre. Tho
stalks were much larger than usually
een( tho leaves .broader, and in - every

way'supcrior to other samples exhibited.
Mr. Ingcrsoll stated that tho advaneed
condition of his oats as well as the unu
sual size of the stalks, waswing to the
tact that ho had sowed broadcast upon the
held six bushels ot salt to the acre alter
sowing the oats. A larger quantity of
salt could bo used, but never greater than
iorty bushels. , bait, to bo efficacious on
oats, wheat or corn, should be put on san
dy Koil, and not on Btiff clay lands. Mr,
Ingersoll had been using suit for a nuin
ler of years, and found that not only tho
grain crops were benefitted but the after
crops, paiticulurly clover.

Flavor and Color of Eggs.
' There is a vast difference in the fluvor
of ejigH. liens fed on clean, sound grain
and kept on clean trass run, give much
finer flavored eggs than hens do that have
access to stablo and mauure heaps and
eat all kinds ot filthy food, liens toed
ing on fish and onions flavor their eggs
accordingly tho same as cows, eating
onions, or cabbage, or drinking offensive
water, impurts bud taste to milk and
butter. The richer the food the higher
tho color ot the eggs. Wheat and corn
give tho best color,

'

while feeding on
buckwheat makes the eecs colorless, ten
during them uufit ' for some confectionary

U1JIHH.

Drugs! Drugs!

Subscriber has on hand and tor sale, at
THE prices, a comi'lete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CUEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,
PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY, ,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Puro Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Mechanical and Sacrainen- -

rai purposes.

tSS'Phmifianf Order rirrftilu and
promptly filled.

B . M. EBY,
NEWPORT. I'KItKY COUNTY, PA.

A. IS ow
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At Duncannon, Fenn'a.
subscriber has Just opened In Duncannon.TUB county, Pa., opposlta the National

Hotel, a large and splendid assortment

LEATHKH.
SADDLERY,

OILS, --

TRUNKS,
81IOEl'INDING,iC.

He Is prepared to till orders at the shortest notice
and In the best manner. A number of the best
workmen are employed, and repairing Is done
without delay and on the most reasonable terms.

KKKINKD OIL lire test by the barrel, or in
larger lots.

LT'llKICATINfJ and other OILS of tlio best
quality, in lets to suit purchasers.

Hie UAtMl puiu lor duik, times uuu rami Ul ftll
marketable kinds.. please call and examine our stock before
pureliasiug elsewhere.

Duncannon, 5 4 tf

LEBA3ST01T
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

:'.. OF

tToiicMto-wii- , Penii'n.
FERPETUAL at low Kates. NoPOLICIES taken. This It one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies In the
State. Country nronertv Insured Perpetually
at 00 per thousand, and Town property at $r 00
per mousann.

Lb. WIS rUTTfcn,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.,

4 IS Agent for Perry County.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
. Ia Chemical and Modi col Science:

J w 1

SOLUTION & COMPOUNDTELIXIR
OF

r FIRST AND ONLY BOT.ITTIOV erer made
in one mixture of AI,I, T1IK TWKLVK
valuable active priucipula of the wvlltkaowu
curative agent, ..... -

riNE TIIEK TAIt,
TJNEQUAI.ED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Asthma, Urouohius, and consumption.
CUHEH "WITHOUT PAIL
A teoant cold In three to pix hour ; and also,
by ita VITALISING, PURIFYING! and SIT- -
MULATlNti eft'ueta upon the geuural system,
is remnrkably ettiuarlnua in ailui;ani s of the blood.
Including Hcrolula and Krupiiona of thuakln,
Iiyapeptuo, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
Heart iiuKaee, aud (itinurul Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
AMO, A ,

Volatile Solution of Tar
For INHALATION, without applli-atlo- ot
UK AT. A remarkably VALU Alil-J- diMWTory.
aa the whole apparatus can be carried In the Teat
pocket, readv at any time for the uioat effectual
aud positively curative uaein
All IMacaeca of the NOSE, THROAT

and LtNUM.
TUB COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
ia a combination of the TWO uioat valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicinea known in the n,

and rendera thia Pill without exception
the vory beet ever offered.
The SOLUTION aud COMPOUND ELIXIR of

JLm L JtzK
ia without doubt the 11 oat remedy known in
eaace of

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
Itiaft&ittoiflofnriuchdiwMe, and should be
kept in the household of every family, ei)c.aUjr
during thou mouiha iu which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
reliable to prevail. A email quantity taken

daily will prevent coutraoting; thaw terrible
dlaeeeee.

Solution and Compound Elixir, $1.00 por Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, fA.OOpor Bos
Tor and Mandrake Mia, 60c ta per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE (IRLS

to your Dnmgiat, or to

Lr.HYDE&CO.,
80LM rSOPBIETOBS,

110 E. 22d St., New Fork.
Por sale by Dr. M. K blrlckler, New bloom-flui-

Pa 6 32 M

KINDS OK JOI JMUNTINOALLNeatly exeuuled at Ilia Ulooiufleld Times
Steam Job Ohlco.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

BARCItOFT & COT,
. Importers and Jobbers y

Of Staple and Faney

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, ; i

Cassimeres, :

Blankets,
Linena, Whito Goods, Hosiery, io.j ,

Nor. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET, '

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

, Philadelphia.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggi sts,

AND DEALERS IN

Patent Medicines,
119 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Va.
FULL STOCK of everthinir eonnected withA the business, ol the best iitiality, and at very

low prices. A good location tor business, with a

ow rent and light expenses, enables us to offer

to buyers, and makes It worth tholr

while to give us a trial.
''

Philadelphia, 3. 8. , ",'

iU VYIULI, A; CO.,
,;, Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,
And a line assortment o(

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 430 Markot street, above 4tli,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Junuary 1, 18(9. "

John ShaRner, Jr. E. 8. Zleglor. Theo. Kumel

SHAFFNEB, ZIE0LER & CO.,
Successors to

SHAFFNEK, ZIEGtER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery,
CSIoves,

Ribbons
: uMpenders,

T HR E A D S: G O MB S,
' and every variety of

trimmings ,
; , ;

,' AND . . ,

FANCY GOODS,
Mo. 3d, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

W. F. KOHI.UH,
JOBBER IN I

Hats, Caps, Furs,
S t r a w - O o o 1 h

153.NORTH THIRD STREET, '

391yl0 ' PIIILADELrillA,

N. II. TAYI.OIt,
WITH,

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

wholesale; grocers
AND .

TEA DEALERS,
North Kant Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street?,

. Philadelphia Pa

McCONKEY Ss CO.,nOAR, .. Sucoctsors to
VM. AV. PAUL & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

633 Market St. aud 614 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

WHOLESALE -- S, .

- unuujaind
Jnnuary I, 1S09.

LLOYD, SU1TLEE, k WALTOX,

WJI0LE8ALB

HARDWARE JIOUSE
No. 025 Market Street,

lMilladolphla.
WM. H. KENNEDY,

'with ;

Hemphill A C'liaudler,
' ' CEiLEHS I!

Tobacco, Sciars, &c,
No. 223 MARKET STREET, : i

PniljADEI.PIHA, 1A.
- A (till Stock ol the Celebrated Momitoh NA-

VY, always ou baud. t ii li W

Philadelphia Advertisements.

John Lucas & Co.,
' . Bole and ..,:

THE ONLY
MANOFACTUHEltS

or TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,
'

.

PURE SWISS GREEN,
' i '

, ,

AIno, Pure

White liOad nml Color
'
MAFVFA CTCRERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

There Were, Sold In the Year 1870,

. or

Blatchley's Cucumber :

TRADE MARK.

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 213,6flH feet in length, or gtifflcleut In

ww agrogaMi tor

A WELL OVER 40 MILES UEEP,

Simjlt in Conttruction Eay in Operation
Ulvmg ho Jam to tni Water Du-

rable and Cheap.

Those pump are their own best recommendation.
For mile nv Dealers In Hanlwnreund Airrlciiltu

ral Implements, I'luiubers, Tump Altiker.s, &e.,
throuRliout the country. Circulars, c furnish,
ed imon anolioation bv mall or otborwim).

Hlnglo pumps forwarded to parties In towns
where I have no agents upon the receipt of the
retail price.

In buying, be careful that your pump bears my
iruuo mac aa uuuvu, us i guarantee uo outer.

3. Office and Ware-room- ,

Nos. 624 and 626 Filbert Street,
5 13tfl PHILADELl'HIA, PA.

These rumps can be ordered of the Mnnu- -
mcturer, or . Aioruiuer i to., xsew Bloomlleld.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,

Booksellers fe Stationers,
And Dealers in i .1

C U R T A I N - '
,

'

"and',.,. ;,'.;:
wall-paper-s,

Nos. S30 Market and 523 Minor Streets,''

;.,"V PHILADELPHIA , ; PA
m Publlsherft of SandnrV Krw Kpnrlor mwl

Brooks' Arithmetics, Also, Koburt'tt History olIIa.li..l a!lal.,a Lalnla. ll..tll.,n it v- .-
fcllO VllliCU DtMlCD, t'CltUU O VIILIIUV iliilJIS, OiU.

I1LAJK HOOKN
Always on hand, and made to Order. Sit

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers and Stationers,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

.. ' And Dealers In .

WINDOW CURTAINS ,

AND

WALL PAPER,
' ' No. 430, Market Btreet, '

'

'
81 PHILADELPHIA, A.

CHARLES MAGARGE & CO.,
v

Wholesale Dealers In h,

Nos. 30, 32, and 34, South Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
' Paper any Size, Weight, Color and Quallt

niuile to ordur, at short notice. lulyl

LOt'IIMAX'S
Wx'iting: i-luia-

!

L. nild Is Hulfl fit nini'h iirlf.M. 'I'Iih iiuniMV
will be refunded to tlione buying It, if It does Uut

9-- For sal by F. Mortimer, Now liloomlleld.

MILLER A ELDER,
Sole Agents,

43U Market Street,
J3031 ' ' I'hlladelplila.

A. L. Kaiu J. E. Fheymiub

KAIJ1 & FHY3II1K1,
Impoktkus and Jodueks or

O ll 1 11 11 , O lllHH
AND'.' ;

QUEENSWARE,
801 and 303, Cherry St., between Areh & Raco,

PHILADELPHIA.

ITT Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
racaaget. 10. v. ij iu

Philadelphia Advertisements.

. - IV KMJHT & ItltO
Wholeaale Dealers in

FJ.S H ,
1 ',..'

A, .. ANI.,r
t . Iroyisions,

114 South Delaware Avenne,
, : - Bolow Chestunt St. . , v

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
'.' 1 V J I M (

Agents for
Collins, Geddea & (Vs Conned Fruits.

KMitf . '
A. B. Cunningham. J. II. Lcwarg. J. S.Qlelm.

Cunningham, Glelm & Co.,
" ' ' 'Wholesale Dealers is

Tobacco, Segars, &c.,
NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STKEBT,

riiiLaii:m,jii A.
'(

33310

w. A. ATWOOD. Isaac W. Hasck

ATWOOD, RANCH & CO.,

Commission Mcrehants, '

AMD . ..:;
Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of Pickled and Salt

'!,'!.-.- I'H II ', .

No. 210 North Wharves, above Itaee Street,'
84061116 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
Wliolesale faroeers, '

COiMMISSION MERCHANTS
NO.120AKCH STREET,

: Philadelphia.
3-- The sale of Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

a stieclalty. 31
Flease send for a Circular. 4ft

For the Farm and Garden!
PUItE GROUND HONE,

(! - 'li-.r.jf- . : tt.i!-.- t,, :

OF LIHE,
. , ANIMAL COMPOST,

AND
,

. t i GROUND PLASTER,
Manufactured bv tire Harrlsbura Fertilizer Com
pany, Uarrlsburg, Pa. For sale by

,
B. H.FICKES & BRO

69,i3 Newport, Pa.

THE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a
, . FINK ASSORTMENT. OF

FREXC1I CALF SKINS,
P1XK LININGS, '

ROANS, '' '

MOROCCOS, ',
'

;

; :. V
' SltpE THREAD,

PECS', '
;' ' -

; AWLS,

and a goneral assortment, of articles used by Shoe
makers.

. F. MORTIMER it CO.

STEllEOHCOPES,
"

.. VIEWS, ,
' ' ALBi'MS, ' ' ' !,",,! '

CIIROMOH,
'

. FRAMES.

E. & n. X. ANT1IOXY fc CO.,
691 Broadway, Kew York,

nvite the attention of the Trade to thcr exten.
lveastortmontof the above goods, of !i(r own
publication, manufacture unt importation..

Also,
mOTO LANTERN HI.IDK8

and '

GHAPHOSCOPES.
NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE. .

UAH. T. ANTHONY 3c CO.,
91 BlIOADWAT, NEW YoitK,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,
Importers and Manufacturers ot

rliotorniliio 3Intciiul.
510.13

ROBINSON HOUSE, '

(Formerly kept by Woodruff and Turbett,)
Xea Dloonfleld, Terry County, Pa.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

Tills well known 'and pleasantly located hotel
has Wen leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent iiropi'lutor.and ho will spare no pulns to accom-
modate his guests. The rooms ate comfortable,
the table well furnished wit h the best In the mar-
ket, and the bar stocked Willi choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will be In attendance.
A good livery sluble will be kept by the proprietor.

April jl. 1871. tt

AGLEIIOTEL
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

l'erry County, Pcuu'a.
a vtN nnwli.mil the hotel formerly occu- -

1 nieil by David 11. 1.utifer, situated ou Nortli
Carlisle Street ailjoiiilng the Court House, 1 am
prepared to rucutvo transient guests or regular
boiii'ders.

To all who favor me with their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish Hi st class accommodations. A
call la solicited.

. OEOROE DERRICK.
Bloomllold, March 0, 1809. (3 10 ly 6

PERRY HOUSE, '

New Bloomflcld, Pa
subscriber haVng purchased the propertyTHE the oomer of ulaine und Carlisle streets,

opposite the Court House, Invites all his friends
and furmer oustomers to give him a call as he is
determined 19 lurulsu lust class accommodations.

THUMA8 HUTCH.
tut. Proprietor.


